



















　In today’s Japan, aging of the population advances rapidly, the needs of elderly persons 
for nursing care and special nursing homes are increasing every year. With such situation, 
the research for the care staffs increases.
　But, there are many studies that focus on the negative side of providing care, with 
“stress”, “burnout” and “care burdens” having been investigated up until now; Few 
studies have focused on the affirmative side.
　Therefore, in this study we focused on Analysis of the working continuation condition in 
nursing care work, and carried out questionnaire survey of the institutional administrators 
and nursing care workers from 83 special nursing homes in Osaka City. The results 
indicated that　:
［１］ As for “the person who wanted to change its job if there was the place of a good 
condition”, a burnout score was significantly lower than “The person who wants to 
work as long as possible at a current post”.
［２］ There were many workers who chose “salary” and “good human relations with 
coworkers” as factors in why they continued to work in nursing care.
［３］ There was a difference in the perceptions of factors affecting continuation of 
employment between the institutional heads and the nursing care staff. The 
institutional heads made much of “fulfillment of the work” most, and the care staff 
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